
 

Angels Against Abuse 

 April 12, 2022 

 

Angels Against Abuse met on April 12, 2022, at the Pasadena Community Church Life Enrichment Center 

at 8:30 am.  President, Sandy Kearney, welcomed everyone.  There were 18 in attendance, and 

members introduced themselves and updated us on their activities. 

 

Our speaker was Nancy Blount of Support the Girls, a non-profit organization with their mission to 

provide underwear and toiletries to the homeless women.  They serve four counties and have donated 

250,000 products in the Tampa Bay area.  They are looking for donations of travel-size toiletries, bras, 

menstrual hygiene products.  They are also looking for a co-affiliate to pick up and deliver the products. 

 

Boley Safe Havens  provides move-in type kits for those moving into Boley facilities.  The Literary Council 

focuses on literary for adults.  Many have dyslexia and cannot read.  The Head Start program is 

struggling to fill their center.  Their goal is to get children prepared for regular school. 

 

The Kiwanis Club will hold the Mad Hatter Tea Party at the Coliseum for underprivileged children.  The 

event will be July 31, 2022 from 11 am to 1 pm and from 2 pm to 4 pm.  Volunteers are needed to help 

set up and tear down. 

 

The Kind Mouse will have a 10-year birthday bash on May 11th from 5pm to 7 pm.  Their Moustique Luau 

will be May 21st and is basically for those who had bought tickets to the Mousequerade that had been 

cancelled because of COVID. 

 

The Child Advocacy event will be August 4th at the Pinellas Realtors Organization.   This event is for 

agencies to share their programs and needs.  Secretary Harris will be the speaker. 

 

The Angel Brunch, “Back in Stride”, fashion show will be April 23rd at St. Petersburg Yacht Club.  The time 

is 11 am to 2 pm.  Only three seats left. 

 

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned. 

 

Valerie Rankin, Recording Secretary 


